
NINTH RACE

Saratoga
AUGUST 30, 2023

1 MILE. ( 1.34¨ ) P. G. JOHNSON S. Purse $150,000 INNER TURF FOR FILLIES TWO YEARS
OLD. Non-Lasix race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permittedwithin 48 hours of post time. By
subscription of $150 each which should accompany the nomination; $750 to pass the entry box and an
additional $750 to start.For horses not originallynominated,a supplemental paymentof $750 in addition to
the entryand starting feesmaybe made at anytime prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided
55% to thewinner, 20%to second, 12%to third,6% to fourth, 4%to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst
the remaining finishers. Weight 122 lbs. Non-winners of a race on the turf other than claiming allowed
2 lbs.; maidens allowed 4 lbs. A presentationwill bemade to the winning owner. The New York Racing
Associationreserves the right totransferthis race to theMain Track.Closed Saturday,August19,2023with
22 Original Nominations and 1Supplement. (ORIGINALLYSCHEDULEDFORTURFAT 11/16 MILES ).

Value ofRace:$139,500Winner $82,500;second $30,000; third $18,000; fourth $9,000. Mutuel Pool $222,701.00ExactaPool $89,282.00Grand
Slam Pool $30,373.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

6Ý23 ¤Sar© Magic Cross b 2 120 1 2 1ô 1ô 1Ç 1ô 1©ô Alvarado J 0.65
17Û23 ªPID¦ Takemetothebeach b 2 120 4 4 3¦ô 2¦ 2¨ 2© 2©ö Montanez R 5.20
13Ý23 §Sar¦ Dancing Spirit b 2 122 3 3 4 3§ô 3¦© 3§¥ 3©© Ortiz I Jr 1.65
22Û23 ªWOª Villi Olento f 2 118 2 1 2Ç 4 4 4 4 FrancoM 14.40

OFF AT5:47 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24, :47¦, 1:12¦, 1:25©, 1:40 ( :24.16, :47.39, 1:12.30, 1:25.96, 1:40.15 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
1 -MAGIC CROSS 3.30 2.50 >
9 -TAKEMETOTHEBEACH 4.40 >
5 -DANCING SPIRIT > >

$1 EXACTA 1-9 PAID $5.90
B. f, (Feb), byGood Magic - Be Jeweled , by Tiznow . Trainer Mott William I. Bred by Phil Hatfield & Christine

Hatfield (Ky).

MAGIC CROSS went to the front, showed the way on the inside, was urged along on the far turn, spun four wide into the
stretchunder pressure, battled inside of the runner-up intothe final furlong,disposedof that foe undera right-handedcrop shortly
thereafter and drew away under steady handling. TAKEMETOTHEBEACHwent five then four wide on the first turn, moved up in
hand with six furlongsto run then prompted the pace on the outside, drew even with the leader in the two path on the far turn,
was carried fivewide into the stretch, battledoutside the winner under a drive into the final furlong and proved no matchwhile
clear for the place. DANCING SPIRITwent three wide on the first turn,settledon the outside, wasgiven her cue in the three path
on the far turn, floated seven wide into the stretch, pursued the top two under a drive into the final furlong and came up empty.
VILLIOLENTOwasaway alertly,promptedthe leader inthe twopathonthe first turn,droppedbackinside the three-quarterpole,
was rousedoutside the half-mile pole, came up empty while inside tothe twopathon the far turn andfaltered then was easedbut
walkedoff.

Owners- 1,Karp JamesS; 2,Kintz S Matthew and FisherJames; 3, Rice Adam; 4,Wachtel Stable andPantofel StableLLC
Trainers- 1,Mott WilliamI; 2,Kintz S Matthew; 3,RiceAdam; 4, Englehart Chris
Scratched- Gala Brand ( 03Aug23 «Sar¦ ) ,Madame Mischief ( 05Aug23 ¨Mth¦ ) , Cynane( 21Jun23 ¦ASC¦¥ ) ,Brocknardini

( 02Aug23 ªSar¦ ) , She Feels Pretty ( 16Jul23 ¨ElP¦ ) ,Hard to Justify ( 23Jul23 ¦Sar¦ ) ,Miz Sense ( 30Jul23 ¦Sar¦ )

$1GrandSlam (2/7/8-8/10/16-1/3/6-1) Paid $16.90 ; GrandSlam Pool $30,373 .
$1PickThree (10-6-1) Paid $9.00 ; Pick Three Pool $56,128 .
$1Daily Double (6-1) Paid $5.50 ; Daily DoublePool $59,250 .

$1Daily Double (6-11) Paid $2.30 .
$1ConsolationPick 3 (10-6-11) Paid $4.95 .

https://shop.drf.com/labor-day-sale?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=laborday23

